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A protein w hich is recognized b y an antibo d y to human 
amniotic epithelial basem ent m embrane was identified at 
the basal lamina of hum an epidermis by immuno histo logy . 
T hi s pro tein was localized at the lamina lucida o f human 
epiderm al basem ent m e mbrane b y immunoelectro n mi-
croscopy . S tudies of no rmal hum an keratinocyte cultures 
and epiderm al w o und healing su gges ted tha t the protein 
B asement membranes (B M) are morph ologica ll y de-fi ned extracellular structures that sepa rate parenchy-mal, epitheli al, and endothelial cells fro m the con-nective tissue proper. Although many questions remain to be answered concernin g the biochemistry of BM , 
their majo r constituents have been characterized . T his is the case 
fo r the epiderm al BM that plays an important role in the derm al-
epiderma l in teractions. C urrent in fo rm ation indica tes that the 
dermal-epidermal junction is composed of co llagens (type IV and 
perh aps type V), noncoll agenous glyco proteins and pro teogly-
ca ns, such as lam in in, heparan sul fa te- containing glycoprotein , 
and fi bronectin [1] . O ther components of BM include anti gens 
identi fied by autoantibodies from bullous disord ers (herpes ges-
tationis and sca rring pemphigoid) as well as bullous pemphigoid 
(BP) an ti gen [2]. 
Similar to epidermal keratinocytes, human amniotic epithelial 
cells are ectodermal, albeit extrae mbryonic in origin , and it has 
been shown that amniotic cells m ani fes t unique and characteristic 
ectoderm al antigens [3J. Antigenic similarities between amniotic 
epithelium and certain ectodermall y deri ved tissues including 
Hassa l's corpuscles of thymus [4], mammary glandular and cor-
nea l epithelia [5] have been demonstrated . O n the other hand , it 
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Abbreviations: 
AEB M: amniotic epithelial basemerlt membrane 
BM : basement mem brane 
B P: bullous pem phigoid 
2D: two-dimensional 
FITC: flu o rescein isothiocyanate 
HRP: horseradish peroxidase 
IF: immunofluo rescence 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
PMSF: phenylmethylsul fo nyl fluo ride 
SDS-PAGE: sodium dodecyl sul fa te-polyac rylamide gel 
electrophoresis 
TR ITC: tetramethyl rhodamine isothiocyanate 
UE A 1: Ulex ell ropaells agglutinin 1 lectin 
w as pro babl y produced b y keratinocy tes. By immuno_ 
blo tting, a basic apparent isoelectric pH (pHiopp = 7. 3) 
protein band of 37 kD was seen . These d a ta indica te tha t 
this 37 kD protein, clea rl y di ffe rent fro m other know n 
basem ent m embrane compo nents, is present in simple and 
stra tified epithelia of ectodermal origin, and is associa te d 
with hemidesm o somes. } Invest DeY/'/1atoI87:190-196, 1986 
has been shown that the BM zone of the amniotic epithelium 
reacted with BP antibodies by indirect immunofluorescence (IF) 
technique [6]. . 
In this report , we demonstra te that a 37-kD protein w hich 
immunoreacted with an antibody to human amniotic epithelial 
BM was localized in the basal lamina of human epidermis. This 
protein , which is apparentl y distinct from other known BM com_ 
ponents, is present in simple and strati fied epithelia of ectodermal 
origin . 
MATERIALS AN D METHODS 
Tissues Full-term human amniochorions and placentae were 
collected from normal pregnancies du ring vaginal deliveries at 
St-Roch Hos pital, Nice, France. Human skins and th ymuses were 
obtained durin g open hea rt surgery. Corneas w ere donated by 
the Eye Bank . O ther tissues were obtained from autopsies w hich 
included vagina, cervix, thyroid , myocardium , adrenal gland, 
liver, brain , lung, kidn ey, tes tis, and spleen . Suction blisters from 
2 women volunteers raised according to the procedure of Kiistala 
and Mustakallio [7] were biopsied together with the surrounding 
skin. For the study of cutaneous w ound healing, an initial biopsy 
was performed using a punch of3 m111 diameter, then left covered 
with a gauze for periods of time va rying from 1.:..6 days. A second 
biopsy including the wound and the surroundin g normal skin 
was then performed using a punch of 5 mm diameter. Animal 
tissues were obtained fro m mouse, rat, guinea pig, rabbit, dog, 
pig, and monkey. These included: cornea , lip and oral mucosa, 
esophagus, vagina, cervix, skin , brain , muscle (cardiac, striated 
and smooth) , blood vessels, lung, thyroid , adrenals, liver, pan-
creas, spleen, kidney, and testis. O ne-cubi c-centimeter tissues 
were wrapped with aluminum foil and snap-frozen in liquid ni~ 
trogen. Amniochorions and corneas were covered on 2 sides with 
thin slices of fresh mouse li ver before freezing. All snap-frozen 
materials were stored at - 20°C until use. 
Cell Cultures Human epidermal keratinocytes were obtained 
fro m adults during abdominal surgery and were cultured in D ul-
becco's modified Eagle's medium (D MEM) (KC Biological Inc .• 
Lanexa, Kansas) containing 10% fe tal calf serum, 1.1 x 10-6 M 
hydrocortisone (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) , and 1. 6 X 10- 9 M 
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epidermal growth factor (Clinisciences, Paris, France) according 
to either the method of Liu and Karasek [8] or that of Rheinwald 
and Green [9]. Cell homogenates were made 3-5 days after they 
reached confluency. Pure epidermis homogenates were performed 
from 5-8 epidermal blister roofs (19 mm2 each). 
Antibodies 
Antiamnion Sera: The solubilization of amnion membranes and 
the production of the rabbit antiserum were detailed by Hsi et al 
[10]. The antiserum, called 6/2, was collected by immunizing and 
boosting twice with the first peak of BioI-Gel P-200 (BioRad, 
Richmond, California) chromatographed solubilized amnion. The 
prebled samples from the rabbit and the sera from 2 rabbits that 
were given 0.15 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and 0.15 M 
NaCl were used as control sera. All sera were heat-inactivated, 
absorbed with pooled red blood cells and placenta powder ac-
cording to Hsi et al [5]. IgG fractions of antiserum 6/2 were 
isolated by anion exchange chromatography with the use ofDEAE-
resin (Whatman Ltd ., Maidstone, Kent, England) . Protein con-
centrations obtained were close to 7 mg/ ml. 
Other Antisera: Autoantibodies were obtained from 6 patients 
with BP and 1 patient with herpes gestationis. By direct IF, all 
BP sera contained IgG antibodies which bound to the epidermal 
BM zone of normal human skin at titers higher than 1 : 40. An-
tilaminin antiserum was a kind gift of Dr. M. Prunieras, C.LR.D. 
Valbonne. Antisera to fibronectin and type IV collagen were ob-
tained from Institut Pasteur (Lyon, France). Fluorescein isothio-
cyanate (FlTC)-labeled Ulex europaeus agglutinin 1 lectin (UEA 
1, M2) was purchased from Vector Laboratory (Burlingame, Cal-
ifornia) and used to identify endothelial cells [11]. A monoclonal 
antibody to neurofilament was the kind gift of Dr. Denise Paulin 
(Institut Pasteur, Paris). 
Innnunohistology Cryostat sections (4.5 ILm) were mounted 
o n microscopic slides and air-dried at room temperature. The 
following procedures were performed at 4°C. Each section was 
incubated with 50 ILl of an optimal dilution of antiserum in 0.15 
M PBS, pH 7.2, for 20 min , followed by 2 15-min washes iq 
PBS. For IF, the sections were incubated with 50 ILl of 1: 40 
dilution of FITC-conjugated sheep antirabbit immunoglobulin 
for 20 min, and washed 3 times in PBS. Some sections were 
counterstained with propidium iodide according to Ockleford et 
al [12]. They were then mounted in PBS- buffered glycerol. Dou-
ble-labeling experiments were performed with the followin g con-
jugates: tetramethyl rhodamine isothiocyanate (TRITC)-conju-
gated rabbit antimouse immunoglobulins (NORDIC, Tilburg, 
The Netherlands) and TRITC-conjugated swine antirabbit im-
munoglobulins (Dakopatts, Copenhagen, Denmark) . All prep-
ara tions were examined by epi-illumination with a Zeiss Uni-
versal microscope. Photographs were taken with a Zeiss MC63 
camera system and Kodak Ektachrome 400 films. 
For immunoperoxidase, sections were incubated with 30 ILl of 
dilution of horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-
rabbit immunoglobulin (Dakopatts) for 20 min, washed 3 times 
in PBS, and developed by adding 50 ILl of 3,3'-diaminobenzidine 
(0. 5 mg/ ml) with 0.1 % H20 2 to each section for 5-10 min, rinsed 
with water, and mounted in PBS-buffered glycerol. Photographs 
were taken with Ektachrome 64 films . 
bnmunoelectron Microscopy Fourteen micron-thick sec-
tions of snap-frozen normal human skin biopsies were fixed with 
3% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 15 min, washed 15 min in PBS, 
and incubated with 300 ILl of 1: 30 dilution of 6/2 serum at 37°C 
for 45 min according to MacDonald et al [13]. The sections were 
washed with PBS for 15 min, incubated with 50 ILl of 1: 50 di-
lution of HRP-conjugated swine antirabbit immunoglobulin 
(Dakopatts) for 45 min at 37°C, and washed for 15 min . Then 
the sections were postfixed with 2% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate 
buffer for 20 min . The peroxidase activity was then revealed by 
50 ILl of 3,3' -diaminobenzidine (0.5 ml) and 0.1 % H20 2 for 15 
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min. After was hing in Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.6, for 15 min, the 
sections were postfixed again with 1 % osmium tetroxide for 10 
min , washed, dehydrated in ethanol , and em bedded in epoxy 
medium. Some ultrathin sections were counterstained with lead 
citrate and uran yl acetate . The samples were examined with a 
Hitachi HU 12A electron microscope. A nega tive control with a 
nonimmune rab bit serum was also performed. 
Monodimensional Gel Electrophoresis and Immunoblot-
ting Cultured human keratinocytes or isolated epidermis were 
washed several times with ice-cold PBS. They were then broken 
at 4°C using a Kontes glass-glass homogenizer in PBS containing 
0.1 mM phenylmethyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) an d the resulting 
homogenate was sonicated for 15 s at 4°C. Protein contents of 
homogenates estimated by the method of Lowry et al [l4] were 
in the range of 4-7.5 mg/ml. Aliquots of these homogenates 
(50-150 ILg of proteins) as well as standard m olecular weight 
proteins (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) were subj ected to a so-
dium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) denaturing polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (SDS-PAGE) under reduced conditions as described 
by Laemmli [15] . The acrylamide concentration of the reso lving 
gel was 5% or 10% (see Figs 1-9) and electrophoresis was per-
formed at 60-75 mA /gel (1.5 111m X 18 cm X 20 cm) for 4-5 
h. At the end of running, one part of the gel was sta ined with 
Coomassie blue, whereas the other par t was preequilibrated for 
20 min by shaking with the followin g blotting buffer: 20 mM 
Tris-base, 150 111M glycine, and 20% (v/v) methanol. Then the 
proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose paper (0.45 p.m, BA 
85 type, Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, West Germany), with a 
transblot cell (BioRad), at 55 V and 4°C overnight using the 
blotting buffer as described above [1 6]. In order to verify the 
efficiency of trans blotting and to stain the transferred standard 
proteins, one part of the nitrocellulose sheet was cut into strips 
and stained with 0.2% Ponceau red, whereas the other part was 
saturated for 90 min at room temperatu re by shaking with a 
solution of PBS containing 3% bovine serum albumin (fatty acid-
free and globulin-free No. A 7030, Sigma, St. Louis , Missou ri) 
and 0.2% Triton X-I00 (assay buffer) [17] . The nitrocellulose 
paper was then cut into strips and reacted with either the 11011-
immune serum or with the 6/2 serum (diluted with assay buffer) 
for 3 h at room temperature und er shakin g. After 4 I-min washes 
with assay buffer, the antibodies bound to proteins were further 
reacted with 1: 500 dilution of HRP-conjugated antirabbit IgG 
for 45 min at room temperature. After several 2-3 min washes 
with assay buffer, the nitrocellulose strips were rinsed 3 times 
with PBS and the complexes were revealed with diaminobenzi-
dine (0.5 mg/ml) in 0.1 M Tris-HCI pH 7.6 buffer containing 
0.1% l-h02' 
Blotting experiments carried out with collagen IV (the kind 
gi ft of Dr. Herbage, Centre Technique du C uir, Lyon, France) , 
human fibronectin (Institut J. Boy, Reims, France), and laminin 
(the kind gift of Dr. Bernard, C. L R. D., Sophia Antipolis, France) 
were performed as above, except that respective antibodies were 
reacted 1.5-2 h. Anticollagen IV serum was a gift of Dr. Hart-
mann, Centre de Radioanal yse, Lyon, France. 
Two-Dimensional Gel Electrophoresis and 2-Dimensional 
Immunoblotting Two-dimensional (2D) gel electrophoresis 
was performed according to O'Farrell [1 8]. Keratinocytes grown 
on 78-cm2 culture dish were washed several times with ice-cold 
PBS and homogenized in the following buffer: Tris 56 mM pH 
6.8, 6.6% (w/v) Triton X-100, 0.19 M l3-mercaptoethanol , and 
5 M urea. Thereafter, samples containing 200-400 ILg proteins 
were laid on 2.5 X 135 mm gel rods (gel electrophoresis cell Bio-
Rad, Richmond, California) . A prerun was performed to estab lish 
the pH gradient obtained with pH 3.5-10 ampholines (Pharmacia) 
when 74 mM ethylene diamine was used as ca tholyte and 36.6 
mM su lfuric acid was used as anolyte. Protein focusing was ac-
complished at 2400 volt-hours . Approximate determination of 
pH gradient along the focused gel rods was made by a contact 
pH electrode, standard proteins (Isoelectric Focusing Calibration 
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Kit , Pharm acia) as well as b y m easurin g p H of water aliqu o ts 
w he re po rtions of gel rods have been prev io usly ex tracted. After 
foc usin g, the gel rods we re rin sed 15 min w ith wa ter and equi-
li brated 45 min into 62.5 m M Tris- C l pH 6.8, containin g 58% 
(w/v) g lycero l, 2.5% (w/v) SOS, 0.68 mM ,B-merca ptoethanol , 
and 0. 1 % bro m ophcno l blue . The 20 gel electroph o res is as well 
as subsequ ent il11munoblottin g we re perfo rm ed as described for 
1l10 nodim ensio nal gels. 
RESULTS 
Immunohistologic Studies 
No rmal Sk ill : The anti serum reacted bri lli ant ly w ith the amniotic 
BM (Fig 1), the epidermal BM , and w ith the BM surro undin g 
epidermal ad nexae (Fi g 2a,b) w hi ch included hair fo llicles, se-
baceous g lands, apocrine, and ecc rine g lands . The pattern was 
regular and continu o us . In so m e sites, it ap pea red to be thicker. 
The preb leeds and contro l sera gave negative react iv iti es . The 
reactivity was o bse rvcd usin g th e antiserum afte r preabso rptio li 
o n hum an am ni o n o r hum an skin. D o uble-labelin g ex periments 
usin g T HlTC-labelcd 6/2 serum and th e FITC- conju ga ted lec tin 
UEA 1 showed that the B M surro undin g derm al blood vessels 
were no t reactive. A simil ar o bservation app lied to de rm al nerve 
endin gs as shown by do uble- labeling experim ents usin g 6/2 serum 
and a m o no cl o nal antibod y aga inst neurofi la m en ts. The prein-
cu batio n of skin sectio ns with 5 B P se ra and 2 herpes ges tation is 
sera did no t b lock the reactiv ity of 6/2 serum. Con versel y, the 
pretrea tm ent of skin secti o ns w ith 6/2 se rum did no t block the 
react iv ity of any B P se ra o r the depos itio n o f C3 at the derma l-
ep iderm al juncti o n . T he 6/2 se rum showed a broa d species spec-
ific ity as positi ve reactivit ies were o bta in ed o n skin from mice, 
rats, g uinea pi gs, pi gs, dogs, cats , and m o nkeys . Furthermore, 
the reactivity of 6/2 serum at th e de rm al-epiderm al junction is 
independen t of th e type of ep iderm al differentiatio n. This was 
sugges ted by the studi es that both o rth o- and parakeratoti c epi-
dermi s in rat ta il and 3 different types (mu cosa l, ortho keratos is, 
parakeratos is) of epithelial diffe ren tiatio n in rabbit lip we re rec-
ogni zed by 6/2 se rum (data no t show n). 
Keratill oc )'te C ultllres: A ll cells fro m fres hl y prepared ep ide rm al 
cell suspensio ns were nonreactive with 612 serum , but were re-
ac tive w ith BP sera by do uble-labeli ng IF. H owever, the antigen 
detected b y 6/2 serum was detectible as ea rl y as 2-3 days afte r 
Figure 1. The reacti vity of 6/2 serum on hUl11 an al11nion by indirect IF. 
Reacti viti es ca n bc identified on the am ni otic basement membranc as well 
as within the al11ni otic epitheli al cc ll s ( X I 00) . 
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Figure 2. T he reac ti vity of 6/2 se rUI11 on hUl11 an skin . n, Linca r staining 
of the derlln l-epidcrma l junction by indirect illll11unoperox idase. The 
basement l11el11branes (mTo lI"'') su rroundin g the epidermal adncxac were 
also staincd. E = epiderl11i s; D = dcrmis (x 100) . /), Higher magnification 
of the labeling of the bascmcnt membrane surroundin g the eccrine sweat 
glands ( X 250). C, Thc Aoor of the suction blister as well as the basa l 
aspect of epidermal kera tin ocytes were react ive by indirect IF . L = lu men 
of the blister ( x 100). 
confluence in kerat in ocy te culture. It w as not expressed in a linea r 
pattern at the base of the cell layers, but w as identified in the 
intercellular space, and m any cells sho w ed m ainly bri ght cy to -
pl asm ic reactivities (Fi g 3) . 
S ue/joll Blisters alld WOlllld H ea lillg: On sucti o n blisters (Fig 2e), 
6/2 serum showed fo ca l reactivities w ith the roof of the blisters 
and a linear pattern o n the b lis ter Roor. The splitting occurred at 
the lamin a lu cida level, w hich was confirmed b y the usc o f antisera 
against laminin, co ll agen IV , and BP sera (data not shown). 
For epidermal wound hea lin g, the an ti gens detected b y 6/2 serum 
were expressed beneath the lip o f the mi g ratin g epithelium, 
w he rea s laminin and co ll agen IV were no t present in the newly 
synth esized base m ent m embrane. T he BP antigen was detected 
in a sim ilar location as the anti gen recogni zed by 6/2 serum . 
O ther Tissll es: The specifi cities of6/2 serulll were studied m ainly 
o n ti ssues from mi ce and rabbits as shown in Tables I and II. 
They were reactive w ith th e BM of ectoderm al-derived tissues 
w hich included o ral mu cosa, lip , cornea , vagina, cervix, breas t, 
and esop hagus. 
Immunoelectron Microscopic Analysis Ultrastru cturally, 
specifi c reactivity indi cated th e binding of6/2 serum to the lamina 
lu cida of the dermal-epiderma l junction (Fig 4). N o electron-
dense deposits were found in the subbasa l lamina area. In some 
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Figure 3. T he reactiv ity of 6/2 serum 0 11 cultured norm al hum all ke-
ratinocytes by indirect IF. Strong staining call be identified in the cy to-
plasm of the basa l la ye r of the cultured keratinocytes. The section was 
counterstained with propidium iodide to highl ight the nu clei (x 250). 
parts w here the staining was Icss intcnsc, reacti on products wcre 
not lincarl y distributed and deposits wcre separated b y unsta incd 
zones. Immun oreactdnt was ap parcnr ly relatcd to hcmidesm o-
so mes (Fig 4&). A simil ar sta ining was o bserved surroundin g hair 
follicl es, scbacco us and sweat glands. In contrast, there was no 
specific binding of 6/2 serum to the BM surroundin g dcrm al 
blood vessels and dermal ncrve cndin gs (data no t shown) . No 
specific rea ctivity was obse rved on th e sample trcated with the 
noniml11un e rabbit sc rum (Fig 4a) . 
Identification of the Antigen Recognized by 612 Antiserum 
MO l1 0dill'l ensio/l.a l Gel EleCf/'Op l/Oresis A llal),sis: To identify the an-
tigen recognized by 6/2 antiscrum , immunob lo tti ng tcchniqu e 
was used . The el ectropho retic pattern o n m onodimcnsio nal SDS-
PAGE o btained from cultured hum an kcratinocy tes as wcll as 
from pure hum an epidermis are shown in Fig 5. Amon g thesc 
various bands re lated to cultured ce lls, an tiserum 6/2 recognized 
a doub let at 37-38 kD, w hi ch was m ore strongly labeled by 
immunoreaction at 37 kD (m ea n of several dctcrminations) (Fig 
6) . This doub let was barcly seen in thc casc of suction blister roof 
o f pure epidermis. This is in agreem cnt w ith the morpho logic 
data (Fig 2c), w here the anti gen was no t found in g reat amount 
in the bli ster roof. Dependin g on keratinocy tc cu lturc serics used 
in the course of ex pcrim ents th e doublet immunostaining ap-
peared either distinct as sho wn in Fig 6, o r less rcso lvcd , o r cven 
Table I. Comparison of Rea ctivitics o f 612 Serum and 
Antil aminin , Antico ll agen IV , and Antifibro nectin Sera on 
Amniochorion , Skin , an d Kidn ey U sing IF T echni quc 
Tissues 
Amniochorion 
Amniotic epithelium 
Blood vessels 
Skin 
Dermal-epiderm3 I 
junction 
Ep idermal adnexae 
Blood vessels 
Nerves 
Kidney 
Glomerules 
Antigen 
"6/2 Collagen 
Antigen" Laminin IV Fibroll ectin 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
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Table II . Tissular Anti gen Distribut io n and Species 
Spccificity Related to 6/2 Serum by IF T echnique 
Tissues 
O ral mucosa 
Lip 
Cornea 
Vagina 
Cervix 
Breas t 
Esophagus 
Kidney 
Liver 
Lung 
Spleen 
M'uscle 
Myoca rdium 
Aorta 
Mouse 
+ 
N D 
ND 
+ 
+ 
+ 
ND 
ND 
Species 
Rabbit 
ND" 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
HUlnan 
+ 
+ 
ND 
ND 
ND 
+ 
+ 
ND 
ND 
·'ND. N ot done. the ora l l11u cosa of rat Jnd CSO ph3g US of m Oll key were positi ve 
with 6/2 se rulll sera. 
as a sing le band. Wh ateve r the situati on encountered , the per-
oxid ase labeli ng in imlllunobio t w as always strongcr or uniquc 
at the 37 kD band. Absorpti on of 6/ 2 antiserum wi th pieces of 
skin resul ted in a lack of imlllunostaining o f th e 37-38 kD doublet 
(data not shown). . 
Bidililellsioll al Gel Electrophoresis A llal),sis: In this preliminary set 
of experiments, 20 ge l electro phoresis of culturcd keratino cy te 
proteins was ca rried out in o rder (0 better characteri zc the 37-38 
kD dopblet. In Fig 7. Coo Jl1 ass ie blue stainin g of the pro tein is 
shown. Correspo ndin g blo ttin g sheets w ith noniJl1Jl1un e and 6/2 
sera is evidenced in Fi g 8 . It is clea rl y sccn th at in the range of 
37- 38 kD , there is no t a unique spo t, but several spo ts relatcd (0 
charge heterogencity of thc alHi gen . A m ajor fo rm at 37 kD with 
an apparcnt pHi of approx imatel y 7.3 is detected w hi ch is fo l-
lowed by other species with hi gher molecular weight and lTlo re 
acidic charges . 
Antigen Recognized by 6/2 Antiserum Is Not Related to 
Laminin, Fibronectil1, and Collagen IV A lthough the m o-
lecul ar w eig ht of antigen recognized by 6/2 antiserum is quite 
different from other kn own components of epidermal BM, pos-
sible cross-reactivity of the serum w ith laminin , fibronectin , and 
collagen I V was chccked by iJ1llTlunoblottin g . AntiJa lllinin , an-
tifibronectin , and an tico ll agen IV sera were reacted against their 
proper antigen w hi ch was previously run on SDS- PAGE, and 
th en transferred (0 a nitrocellulose sheet. In Fi g 9, the lack of 
cross- reactivity of 6/2 antiserum w ith any of th ese proteins o n 
nitrocellulose' sheet is cl ea rl y evidenced , w hereas thcse anti gcns 
rea ct with their res pective antibodi es g iving characteristi c bands. 
DISC USSION 
T his study dem o nstrates that a shared antigen was identified be-
tween the amn iotic epithelial basement m embrane (AEBM) and 
at the BM of the skin by usin g a rabbit ant i-AEBM serum ca ll ed 
6/2 serum . In view of the common ectoderm al ances try of am-
niotic epith eliu m and the m ajor epithelia l co mponents of sk in , it 
is not surprising to find that both AEBM and epidermal BM 
contain laminin , co llagen IV , and probably fibron ectin [2, 191. 
However, as determin ed by indirect IF and i111muno blo t anal ys is, 
it is clear that the antigen detected by 6/ 2 serum is different fro'lll 
lam inin , co ll agcn IV, and fibronectin. Unlike laminin and col-
lagen IV w hi ch are ubiqlli(olIs compon ents of EM, 6/2 antigen 
is not present at the BM zones of blood vessels o r nerves . 
The results on suction blisters by indirect IF and th ose on 
norm al hum an skin by immllnoelectron microscopy indi cate that 
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Figure 4. T he reactivity of 6/2 serum on no rmal hum an skin by im-
mun ocJec tron microscopy. Preparations were no t coullterstaillcd. II , Con-
trol. N onimmune serum . K = keratinocytcs, D = dermis, arrows = 
de rmal-epidermal junction (hal' = 2 J.Lm ). b, The reacti vity is o bserved 
at the derm al-epiderma l j unction. K = keratinocytes, D = dermis 
(bar = 500 11m). illsrl, Higher magnifica tion. The stainin g is loca ted at 
the level of the lamina lucida. K = keratinocytes, D = dermis (bar = 
100 11m). 
th e an tigen is localized at the lamina lucida of human EM . How-
ever, th e presence of this anti gen at lamina densa cann ot be firmly 
ruled out based on the findin gs that a stron g reactivity was ob-
served at the blister Aoor by IF (Fig 2c) and the weak labeling of 
blister roof by immunoblotting (Fig 6). However that may be, 
immunoelectron microscopy shows that the antigen is found in 
hemidesmosomes (extracellu lar par t). The data of normal human 
keratinocyte culture sugges t th at the anti gen recognized by 6/2 
serum is probably produced in vivo by keratinocy tes . This hy-
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Figure 5. 5DS-PAGE of cultured human keratinocytes (A) and blister 
roof epidermis (B). Proteins were separated and stained w ith Coomassie 
blue as described in Mat erials alld Melhods 0 11 a 10% ac ry lamide gel. The 
molecu lar weights (M, x 10- .\) were ca lculated from the mig ration of 
standard proteins. A rrowh ead indicates the 37 kD band of the 37-38 kD 
doublet. N ote the absence of 65- 67 kD cytokerat ins in cultured cells. 
pothesis is strengthened by the presence of stron g cy toplasmic 
reactivities of some keratinocytes w hich were usuall y in contact 
with the collagen coat (Fig 3). This is not too unreasonable if one 
considers that all the components of the lamina lucida are of 
epidermal origin, and are produced by keratinocytes [2J . Fur-
thermore, it is supported by the results that the antigen was 
detected benea th the migra ting keratinocy tes very earl y during 
wound healing of the skin. I t is interesting to note th at th e kinetics 
Figure 6. lmmuno blot analysis of proteins from cultured keratinocytes 
(A mid C) and from blister roof epidermis (B alld D) with 6/2 serum . This 
fi gure shows the pattern of pro teins c1ectrophoreti ca lly transferred onto 
nitrocellulose sheets after they were reacted w ith se ra and revealed with 
the perox idase method . A alld B, Transferred pro teins reacted w ith non-
immune rabbit serum diluted I : 200 (control). C a/ld D, Transferred pro-
teins reacted with 6/2 rabbit se rum diluted 1 :20 (because this serum 
contains 10-fold less protein than no rmal serum-see Ma terials alld Merh· 
ods). A rrowllead indica ted molecular weight ( x 10 - 3) of the maj o r protein 
of the 37-38 kD doublet present in cultured keratinocytes (C) but absent 
in blister roof epidermis (D). 
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Figure 7. T w o-dimensional gel electrophores is o f cultured human ke-
ra tino cy tes . Coom assie blue staining of cell pro teins scparated in thc first 
d imension accord ing to apparent isoelec tric focusing (F) and in the second 
dimcnsio n acco rding to SO S- PAGE on a 10% acryla mide gel. Bracket 
indica tes the pos ition o f the 37-38 kO doublet identifi ed on m onodi-
men sion al gels. T he m aj o r fo rm at 37 kO is essentiall y seen at 7.3 pH;. 
O R = o rig in ; E N O = end of the protein mig ration on SOS- PAGE. At 
thc center of the gel , note the ab un da nce of cy tokera tins. 
o f antigen that binds 6/2 serum closely parallels that ofB P antigen 
[20,21), but it is quite different fro m those of coll agen IV and 
la minin that do no t rea ppea r until the w ound is covered and the 
e pidermis beco mes stationary. Although the role of th e antigen 
evidenced in this stud y is unknown, th ese observa tions sugges t 
that it plays a critical ro le in the establishment of integrity between 
epidermal cells and the wound matrix and perhaps in the process 
of immobilization of mi grating keratinocy tes. 
Biochemical characterization of the antigen recognized by 6/2 
serum in keratinocy te culture shows th at it is a pro tein that exists 
as a m aj o r fo rm at 37 kD and an apparent pH; = 7.3, 
but th at isoforms or species w ith more acidic charges may also 
be present in the range of 37-38 kD. T his could ex plain the 
'.l.s 3 . 6 
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Figure 8. Two-di m ensional immunoblot analys is of pro teins fro m cul-
tu red kcratinocytcs w ith 6/2 se ru m. Bracket ind icates thc mul ti-spo ts-
sneak of 37-38 k O identi fied speci fi ca ll y by 6/2 se ru m. T he protein w ith 
an apparcnt pH; = 7.3 at 37 kO is the maj o r fo rm of the antigen (ar· 
rotll/t ead) . F = first d imension acco rd ing to ap parent isoe lcctri c focusing. 
Cont ro l serum : nonimmune rabbit se rum . 
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Figure 9. Iml11uno blot cross- reactiv ity of 6/ 2 se rum w ith ia minin , fi -
bronectin, and co llagen IV. 1-3, N onimmune rabbi t seru m react ivity 
w ith laminin (L), fibro nectin (2), and co llagen IV (3) antigens. L, Anti-
laminin se rum reactivity w ith lamin in . F, Antifibro ncctin serum reactivity 
w ith fib ronect in . C, Antico llagcn IV serum reactiv ity w ith co llagen IV. 
4- 6, 6/2 serllm react ivities w ith Jami nin (4) , fibro ncctin (5), and co ll agen 
IV (6) antigens. E lectropho res is of an tigens was performed on 5% ac ryl-
amide gels. 
doublet at 37- 38 kD observed on immunoblo t from monodi-
mensional SDS-PAGE of cell proteins. T his doublet canno t be 
related to degrada tion produ cts of a main protein , beca use pro-
tease in hibito r (PM SF) was added to the hom ogenate buffer. Fur-
thermore, during the sho rt tim e of recovering the cells, all op-
era tions were perfo rmed at 4°C to redu ce hydrolysis. T he fi nding 
th at species w ith charge di fferences seem to be more o r less abun-
dant depending on keratin ocyte cultu re series is ye t un explained 
but, at presen t, under active inves tigation. 
It should be stressed that this antigen shared several co m mon 
fea tures w ith B P an tigen. Both are present at the lamina lucida 
of the BM zone of mammalian strati fied squ amous epi thelia in-
cluding epidermis (apparently related to hemidesmosomes [22,23]) , 
mucosa of th e o ral cavity, upper esophagus, vagina, and co rnea. 
In addition, BP sera gave, by IF technique, a linear staining at 
the BM zone of refl ected and placental amnion, as well as the 
amni on coverin g the umb ili ca l cord [6]. T here are, however, 
m aj or d iffe rences between these an tigens. By imm un oprecipita-
tion studies, the B P anti gen deri ved from epiderma l cell cultu re 
has been ident ified as a 220 kD pro tein (24), w hereas by im-
munoblo ts, 6/2 serum bound an anti gen of 37 kD . T his docs no t 
rule out the possibili ty that thi s antigen m ay be a subuni t of BP 
antigen. However, blocki ng th e ex pression of the 37 kD an tigen 
could no t be acco mplished by th e preincubation w ith B P serum 
or vice versa. In additi on, it has recently been shown that 6/2 
serum detected an abno rm ali ty of the derm al-e piderma l j unction 
in a disorder ca lled junctional epidermolys is bull osa, in w hich the 
expression ofBP anti gen was no rl11a l1 25). It is tempting to sug-
gest that the 37 kD antigen could be in volved in the pathogenesis 
of herpes gestat ionis , a disease of the derm al-epiderm al j unction 
associated w ith pregnancy [26]. The an ti gen in volved in herpes 
gestation is is so far un known, bu t fro m the blocking experiments, 
it m ay be concl uded that it is distin ct fro m the 37 kD an tigen . 
Recentl y, a series of GB monoclonal antibodies to human am-
nion were developed [27]. Among them , GB3 reacted w ith AEB M 
and BM in the derm al-epidermal junction, as well as certain ec-
toderm-derived epithelia l B M . Its react ivity is sim ilar to that of 
monoclonal antibody 161 w hich was prepared aga inst human 
amniocho rion [28]. However, it is diffi cult to compare the 2 
antibod ies simpl y by tissue distri bution; precise identi ty must 
awa it further biochemica l characterization. In conclusion, the an-
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tigen identified by 6/2 serum represents an example of the BM 
diversity . This antigen of 37 kD is apparently distinct from the 
known components of the BM. This antigen is expressed by 
simple and stratified squamous epithelia of ectodermal origin. Its 
wide species specificities allow its use not only on human, but 
also on many different types of animal tissues. Finally, this marker 
should be a very useful tool for the study of BM and the extra-
cellular matrix. 
We tiJallk Fral1(oise Bemerd for helpfol assistallce i" electroll microscopy, A,me 
Pisa"i for skillflll technical assistal1ce, Reg ille Vigl1Q1/ for typi"g the lIIallllSCript. 
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